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BOERS GREAT VICTORY 
Kitchener Reports 632 Killed or 

Captured at Vondsonop. 

CHARGES CONFUSED BRITISH 

Boers Poured Heavy Rifle Fire Into 

Wagon Convoy and Stampeded the 

Mules, After Which They Repeatedly 

Charged the British Lines, 

London, March 4—In a 

from Pretoria, dated 

Kitchener sends 

dispatch 

yesterday, Lord 

details of the disas 

ter to the escort of the convoy of 

empty wagons at Vondonop 

of Klerksdorp, Transvaa, © 
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Killed Wife and mimsei? 

Newar) N. J.. March 4.--Charles 

Andrews, a negro, killed his wife, set 

fire to her room, cut his throat and 

died. here last evening. They were 

married less than a year ago An 

drews was sald to have been shiftiess 

His wife supported him, and when he 

was discharged from a Job a week ago 

ast Saturday she told him to shift 

for himself. He went to Vernon, and 

was not seen here again until yes 

terday. 
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SCOLDING FOR SENATORS 

Passed Resolution Censuring 
Tillman and McLaurin, 

Washington, March 1.-Senators Mc- 

Laurin and Tillman, of South Caro- 

Benate 

| ina, yesterday were severely censured 

| by the 

  

for the 

encounter be- 

tween the two senators on the floor of 

the last during the 

consideration of the Philippine tariff 

bill, 

Immedi: 

vened yesterday 

man of the committee on privileges 

and elections, to which the McLaurin 

Tillman controversy had been referred, 

reported the resolution of censure 

ramed by a majority of the commits 

It reads as follows 

d, That it is 

of the senate that the from 

South Carolina, Benjamin R. Tillman 

and John L for disorderly 

behay t violation of 

the rul ) tl during the 

the 22d 

the 

States senate 

personal 

United 
sensational 

genate Saturday 

after 

Mr. 

the con- 

Burrows, chair 
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LLAGE WIPED OUT 

Almost Destroy 

Four Men Drowned. 

Earn creased 

increass 

4). 624. The operating 

$133.713.38¢ leaving 

ge at $64 013.451, an In 

of $10, 176.414. 

Boy Nearly Electrocuted. 
Chester, Pa., March 3 Fred Macey, 

10 years old, was nearly electrocuted 

and is in a dangerous condition He 

was wrestling In the street with a 

companion, when he rolled onto a tele 

phone wire, which was crossed with 
a charged trolley wire He thought 

lessly grasped the wire with both 

hands, and was unable to release his 

hold. His wild shrieks were heard by 

George White, a teamster, who pulled 

the boy from the burning wire and 

carried him home. 

Law to Classify Merchants Sustained. 
Washington, March 4-In the United 

States supreme court yesterday, Jus 
tice McKenna delivered an opinion in 

the case of 1. 8. Clark vs. the city of 
Titusville, Pa, sustaining the validity 
of a city ordinance dividing the mer. 
chants of the city Into classes for 
the purpose of taxation. The ord} 
nance was attacked as in violation of 
the fourteenth amendment to the con: 
stitution, but this plea was not sus 
tained, 

Murdered For Pension Money. 
Harrodsburg, Ky, March 4--Ed 

mond Houp, aged 87, residing In Mer 

  

  

| AWEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED. 
Wednesday, February 2v. 

The ninth conference of the foreign | 

mission boards in the United States 

and Canada opened in Toronto yester- 

day. 

Parties out walking at Benham, Tex 

found the body of a young girl con- | 

cealed in a hollow stump. She had | 

been murdered 
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GENERAL MARKETS, 

Philadelphia Pa March 
steady. winter superfine 2.65 
Pennsylvania rolle clear, 
city mills, extra, $2.90@3.15 
steady, at $3.25 5.35 pet barrel 
steady: No. 2 Penna, red, RV @ 8% 

Corn steady: No. 2 yellow, local, 6ie, 

Oats were ot: No. 2 white, clipped 

B0%e.; lower grades, 48gc. Hay weak; 

No. 1 timothy sold at Vathih 5 for 

Jar bales Doet steady; beef hams, 
$0002 0.60. Pork firm; family, $19@ 

H 50. Live poultry, at 11%4e. for hens 

and Te for old roosters Dressed 

poultry sold at llc, for choice fowls, 
and at Se. for old roosters, Butler 

steady; creamery, Eggs steady; 

New York and Phe ivania, 26%c. per 
dozen Potatoes were dull, eastern, 
S0@ 83¢c. per bushel 

Live Btock Markets, 

Bast Buffalo, N. Y., March 3.- 
market almost, at standstill; 

$2.70@3.%0; 

Ww heat 

qu 

Cattle 
Hight to 
Rade, 

Hogs fairl Sas heavy, 
1%: mixed, aa 6.50; ples, 

roughs, $56.7 $0; slags, 
Sheep strong; 10 mixed, 
Nos 5 good, 4.90; 

  

A WORD OF 
CAUTION. 

The old saying that “a 
naked can't give away his 
another way of saying that 
what vou haven't got. The 
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Schley; Santiago 
BY GEORGE EDWARD GRAHAM. 

The Most Sensational 
Book of the Day. 
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several! save! officers peed 2a Cort of | 
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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, when Goverser 

of New York, said We Grades s viory in 

the best scoot | have beard or read of he 
sevel fighting during the wer, I seeded just 

as mach courage 10 po shout Lakleg phute- 
graphs as it 6d te work the Fons 

t has « rie : e the 
’ 

Putt recognition of the Mero of Santiago. 

hy - oe wp 4 . fit ACT QUI "MARE MONEY 

Price e $1. 50, $1.75, $2.25, 82.75, namin to style of binding desired, 

AGENTS | W. B. CONKEY COMPANY 
WANTED | Sole Publishers, CHICAGO. 

  

“THE {HAT 

SR — 

a 
Magazine 

MAGALIVL DIirFERENT 
  

Just 

Out 

February 

Number 

A Few of the Features: 

The Cover, agraphed in Seven ( 
socIeTyY gi "by y i ropor Graney, 

‘A COLOR Form.” Hlastrating the stadion and models 
unique feature ever is troduced in modern magarine making 

Pictures of the World's mont Pam: ws and most Beautifel As 

“THE NEW YORK GIRL." Uisstrated with a dosen photures of Beaptifn’ Gotham Gu 

Some information about the “MARRIAGES OF WELLEANOWN PERSONS." new and ents 

; 4 N SNOW TIME." with eighteen illustrations, 
“THE TRAIN." short story May Katursive Ross This story Is fescinatie 

In folly of human interest. This story alone is worth ten times the Ries of the magarine 

. PLAYS SEEN IN NEW YORK THIS SEASOR.™ This srtiche bs handled in » very shie 

and un we wa 

ad. (3 GIRL.™ with an original pieture of one 
It bs well worth fram 

“SCANDALS oF 
on the American continent, 

“TALES FROM 2 by Waren Bevesiey Crane, 
PRETTY ITY Ded L Mncew, 

ome IN Fist FP ums.” Mustrating the latest Fifth Avenpe styles, N 
ia YY 10 move Ls the smart set id mies this article 

The above are only a few of the many Unique Features In the February Namber, 
Ten Cents a Copy on all newsstands 

KPRECIAL OFFER | Jf you will send us 0g comnts for a Theaamonthe” Tria! Subscription, we will 

send you, FREE, either the pictures of four beautiful and well-known actresses, of our beautiful tom Ant 
Calendar, in seven colors, 

1 you will send us Bros for a year's subseription, we will send you sixteen pletures of Lesutiful 

sotresses, together with the shovedescribed Ant Calendar, Direct or through your sewsdesier 

BROADWAY MAGAZINE COMPANY, 139 West 42d Street, New York 

dors, fram the Famowm Drawing THE METROPOLITAN 

{ the Metroy * : 

renee 

nteresting 

This bs a drawing that everyone should have 

* by Deiancy Svovvesany, the best known writer of society gossip 

the famous writer who has ve 

woman who 
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$6.40 A)   | GARMAN HOUSE... BEEZER'S MEAT MARKET | fe 
ALLRGLIENY ST. BELLEFONTE PA. 

LA———— 

We keep none but the best quality of 

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, SLICED NAM, 
All kinds of Smoked Meat, Pork Sausage, ete 

1f you want a nice Juley Steak go to 

3 % 

High Btroet, opposite Court 
House, Bellefonte, Pa. Entirely 
New. New ait ro. Steam 
Heat. Electric Light, and all 
modern improvements,   

R.B. MONTGOMERY. 

We Don't Promise More 
Than We Give You, But-- 
We Give You All we Promise 

  

  

Wall Paper, 

House Painting, 

Paper Hanging, 

Graining, Etc, 

  

R, B. MONTGOMERY, 

DaNpEuFIINg | 

DR. STIVERS 
HAIR TONIC 

DANDRU 
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$5 - Gold - $5 
+ NEW INVESTNENT FOR INCOME 
Small Denomination Bonds and Mortgages 

Good as & Saviage Bank Account 

ao ven cor FIVE DOLLAR von vias om 

HARE BOND 
J" LaamnoTy 

  
Beatty Developing: Investment Corporation 

8 MEW STREET, NEw YORN 

$5 - = Gold - $5 
™ TY 
be {UU 
nll 

™ 

A DS 
pposite the P. 

R : Passenger station, 

the best qualities 

ANTHRACITE _ 

vard « 

we ly 

CO O AT.S. 
Also all kinds of 

Wood, Grain, Hay, 
Straw and Sand. 

Superior screenings for lime 
burning. Builder's and 
Plasterers’ sand. 

0000 
TELEPHONE CALLS: 
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